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PARK BUILDING OPENED . . . Official ribbon-cutting ceremonies at the new El Nldo 
recreation. building found Carol Brown of Girl Scout Troop 285 and Ronald Stemel of 
Troop 967 'sharing honors with the outslied shears. Backing them up In the matter are 
Mayor Isen, Ed Klsdon, Supervlior Hahn, and George Morenart. The building Is now 
open under supervision each day. ,

Stray Dogs Dangerous, Kogan Warns
hand and the'accompanying in- 
flux of visitors and their pets 
to the beach towns, Dr. B. A. 
Kogan, .district health officer,

their children In the care and 
handling of dogs. 

A recent Increase in animal

painful lacerations and disfig-

the following points be stress 
ed in training children to have 
a healthy respect for a stray 
dog as well as 'for the family 
pet: 

Never tease a dog. Never al

low * child to romp over or make friends with him.
maul a dog.

If a dog is behind * fence 
or in a car, dp not attempt to

Norbonnt High School 
Graduate Now in Japan

Pvt, David H. Shuler, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shuler, 
25985 Narbonne Ave., Lomlta, 
is a member of the 40th Anti-

Japan.
A radar plotter in Battery A 

of the brigade's 753rd Bat 
talion, Shuler entered the 
Army last November. He com 
pleted basic training at Fort 
Ord.

£aJt wiihi • •••••.• •• •••••.• •
AF DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Avt. 

POWNTOWN TORRANCf

Frequently a dog will chas 
a child in play. This should b 
discouraged as certain breed 
are hunters and may have 
temporary loss of memory and 
revert to hunting Instincts.

If a child or adult Is bitten 
by any dog, the police or th 
health department should be 
notified at once.

Bishop Gets 
Local Post

Don S. Bishop of Manhattan 
Beach has been appointed

atories, Philadelphia pharma 
ceutical concern, according t 
Stuart V. Smith, vice president

Bishop, who was formerly as 
sociated with G. W, Carnrick 
Co., attended the University o 
Southern California. Purln; 
World War II he served a 
Purser-Pharmacists Mate will 
the U. S. Merchant Marine.

His headquarter* with Wyeth
will be In' Tnrmni>«

1*212,000 in earnings was 
paid to our savers on June 30

PER ANNUM

ON INSURED 
SAVINGS

Coniittcrtr with our policy of always 
paying th* hightit return on savings 
confitt*nt with complete safety, we 
hqve increased our rate of earnings 
on all accounts, effective July 1st, 
to 4% per annum.

Open your account now . . . w 
time before July 10 ... and r«Mlv« 
full earnings from July 1. Share 
fully In our next dividend. Bv»ry 
account Insured up to »0,000. Two 
conveniently located oajow s«rv« 
the entlrt Paloa Verde* penlotula- 
and aurroundlnf communltle*.

Igji >M» jollities) nyeaea. Wpft

yw km dM a«W«*ViMafi of 
parloj « *> 20* on dMe* «*   

H 10 »MO. A* »bo« ft»i* 
wm "to-W CellWo* Oovto»i

FiDERAL SAVINGS
•NO tOtN ASSOCIATION If SON PEDIO

Ta A44W W T«w»4. HWM

OPEN 'TIL MIWI6HT Evcfy Night
3515 TORRANCI iLVD., TORRANCf 

131t r«dfl« Caatl Hwy.,
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TORRANCI HIRAtD NJm 
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Sale Today
Residents of thli ana win 

participate In total savings of 
housandt among families In 
he 11 western states during 

the special "Money Hiving 
" announced by Karl'i 

Shoe Stores, Ltd.,, for tti sev 
eral hundred'outlets, starting 
<fday.

The announcement of, the 
major merchandising event, 
described as "the biggest sale 
of the year," was made re- 
ently by Harry Karl, presi 
dent of the firm, the largest 
amity-owned and operated 
oncern of its kind In the na- 
ion, and Leonard Barren, 

manager of the local store at 
281 Sartorl Ave. 

"We are happy to announce 
liig important economic event" 

Carl commented. "Saving ef- 
ected by our customers in the 
ourse of this sale will repre- 
ent real benefits for the fam- 
ly budget, especially In a pe- 
iod when vacation expenses 
re apt to make extra de 

mands." He declared that foot 
wear for all members of the 

will be "sensationally

San Pedro 
Thespians 
Open Drama
The San Pedro Theater Arts

ssoclation opens tomorrow 
with its presentation of 
John Loves Mary," following
p with performances on Sat-
rday and Sunday and repeat- 

ng on the 13th, 14th- and 15th. 
urtaln time is 8:15 p.m.
Now at a new location, 1415 

o. Pacific Ave., the group pre- 
ents a much larger stage and 
udience area with the addi- 
on, too, of   lobby for their 

patrons.
The play, a three-act com-, 

dy farce by Norman Krasna,
directed by Jimmy Alien, 

ormer radio and TV writer* 
ctor.

As has been the. custom, the 
idience is invited to remain
ter the performances to en- 

oy refreshments with, the cast 
nd crew. '


